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Adams Receives Bradford, Deceased Saturday Phi Beta Kappa Requests North 
~~!=:his~;; ~~~?,~ ~t!r:,s t~~thbs~~?:~ Carolina University Professor 

One of T en in U. S. 
To Receive Honor 
The keys to almost every door 

In Wall Street were turned o\er 
to Dr. L. w. Adams, dean of the 
Commerce School and professor of 
economics. this week when he was 
noUfted that he wUI be one of ttn 
men in the United States to re
ceive a fellowship this summer 
awarded by flve groups represent
Ing the bulk ot the nation's In
vestment bank1ng and stock ex
change dealers. 

Fot· Dean Adam~;, who !\pent a 
number of years ~lth an Invest
ment bank.lng ftrm In New York 
before resuming his career tn the 
classrooms or Washington and Lee, 
the three-week all-expense award, 
secured through the endorsement 
of o. Baltimore alumnus. should 
prove. in his own word!!, "very 
useful and very stimulating as a 
refresher ~urse with a practical 
approach." 

Five Spo0501"8 
Awarded by the Joint commit

tee on education or the National 
Association of Security Dealers, 
the Investment Bankers As!locla
tlon of America, the New York 
Stock Exchange, the New York 
CUrb Exchange, and the As..~la
tion of Stock Exchange Firms, the 
fellowship wUI provide, In addi
tion to an expense accoun t for 
the three weeks in any month 

had the mourning crepe out for the plot was thickening in Lex- T D 1• Add A .1 =tng~v~~~he~o~~pessa;:;d~ :~~· o~: ~an:r~rm~~s~ 0 e tver ress on prt 16 
excused absenCe to attend a de- I.exlnaton omce that the Mr. 
parted brother's funeral were Brad!ord who suppOSCd.ly sent the --------------------------• W ds h 
squelched when the "corpse" original wtre had not. done so at or wort Topic 
turned up very much alive. all. More checks followed. The Novelist Robert Warren F B I Agent To Of E 1 h 

La bd Chi• ta ted lh state • • • ng is Dept. It all started when Fraternity m a 8 con c e Praises Author Faulkner 
President Emeritus Tom Davis re- Pollee who sent out a state-wide L Th Add b H d 
celved a telegram !rom Roanoke rearch to see 1f Bradlord could As Among Greatest in u.s. ecture urs. ress y u son 
which said: "Bob Bradford fatally be found 1n a ditch or a moreue 
Injured in automobUe accident. somewhere. No such luck. So Prat RoberL Penn Wam:n, Pulitzer 
Will advise more later." It was President Dave Orler phoned the prlze-wlnlng novelist and editor 
signed by Brad!ord's !ather who !ather o! the !o:.sU to sec what of the Southern ltfvlew, spoke la t. 
Uves in the star CJty. Tills news, he could tlnd out. Mos~ of the night In Lee Chapel on "William 
of course, threw the house, and as chances of Bob's having met his Faulkner and His South." Last 
1~ turned out, the campus, Into Maker were dlsspelled by tbJs call January, Faulkner won the Nobel 
a quandry. Two v.ires were dis- when Mr. Bradford lnformed Orter Prize Award. 
patched from Leximrton's only that he had driven his son to a. In his opening discussion Mr. 
Hnk wtth clvllizatlon-one to Blacksburg-bound bus earller in Warren described Faulkner as a 
Bob's dad in Roanoke and one to the day. writer who Is often regarded by 
hls mother in Blacksburg. Both Then the call f1·om Bob hlmsclf other Southern authors as "a 
expressed sympathy !or the de- came in, and he assured everyone skeleton in the closet," a writer 
parted one. tha~ he was calling from home who is often hard to read, con-

Meanwhlle, up 1n Techtown. and not where they all thought. !using, and "sensational," among 
Bradford was enJoying a "restful" So everyone to whom Bob owed other faults, but a writer who Is 
weekend. Then his mother called money was very glad to hear ot willing to take risks nnd strive 
him away from a friend's house to h1s "recovery." for new effects. Mr. Warren 
explain a mysterious telescratch Then more checks began. It praised Faulkner .. by saying that 
that she bad received. "Shocked was discovered that the .tlrst tele- he is one ot the largec:t, g-reatest 
about news of Bob," the Wire be- aram was sent !rom a pay station writers of America" and that his 
gan, So the "body" called Lambda In the Patrick Henry Hotel, Roa- works would last as amona the 
Chi to ftnd out about his funeral noke. and to make U. more Ironic, outstanding of the century. 
arrangements. (Continued ou pare toa.r) hullmer and South 

Troubs' ~~At War With the Army" 
Sparkles As Highlight of Season 

Reading his talk wtth a mint

Matt Cvetlc of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
who po~ed as a member of the 
CommunhL Party for nine years 
while acting as an undercover 
uent for the FBI, will speak in 
Lee Chapel this Thursday night 
under the auspices of Phi Alpha. 
Delta legal fraternity. The meet-

Dr. Arthur Palmer Hudson, 
of the English department of 
rhe Umversaty of North Caro
lana, hilS accepted an invatanon 
to appear here on April 16 
under the sponsorship of the 
W. and L. English Depart
ment, co deliver a speech on 
Wordsworth nnd to lead a 
forum discussion on folklore. 

In a voluntary noon assembly 
ln Lee Chapel on AprU 10 Dr. 
Hudson w!Jl speak on "Words-
worth's Spots of Time:• At. 3 30 
that a!temoon he will conduct a 
round-table discussion In the Stu-

' dent Union on the Impact of folk-
lore upon American P<X!LrY. 

Dr. Fitzlll'rald Flournoy, profes
or or Enallsh , stated at 1:00 p.m. 

this afternoon that at tb~ request 
ot Dr. K. P. St.erens, professor of 
bloloa and secretary of the Wasb
ln&"ton and Lee chapter of PhJ 

from May through September, an The Troubadour production of 
award of $100 !or each of the James B. Allardlce's riotous. rl
three weeks, which, Dr. Adams bald and rollcklng farce, At War 
declared. "ought to make the trip WiU1 the Army, scored a tremend
qulte worthwhile." ous vote or approval with a. select 

despicable Private Edwards. He 
betrayed a generous amount of 
talent and wlll probably be a greaL 
favorite with the Troub audlences 
a few years hence. Special men
tion is also due Tommy Loving, 
also a f reshm an newcomer to t..he 
Troubs, who played the d.J.fD.cult 
part or CPl. Clark with a great 
deal of understanding and finesse. 

mum ol oratorical inftectlons. Mr. 
Warren developed his discussion 
of Faulkner, a. fellow Southerner 
of approximately equal literary 
rank, along two points: the real 
South as Faulkner report.'! lt and 
the South as Faulkner creates it. 

Analyzing Faulkner's portrayal 
ot the South and t.be lnabutty of Matt Cvetic 
Its ''Old Order" to readjust Itself, 'I Was a Communist for 9 Years' 
Mr. Warren referred often to 

I 
Beta Kappa., he hA written tbls 
PB!>t wtekend to Invite Dr. llud
son ~ deliver the annual PhJ Beta 
Kappa assembly address. 

Il Dr. Dodson accepts the in
vitation, aecordlnK to Dr. Flour
noy, be will probably deliver bl5 
Wordsworth address at the April 
16 assembly, "bleb wUl then be 
sponsored by both Phi Beta Kappa 
and the English Department., and 
whlc:h wUI be scheduled tor the 
same time and place as pre,·Jously 
planned tor the El\l'llsh Depart
ment assembly. 

HL'l application was sponsored but appreciative audience at the 
by w. carroll Mead. senlot· pat·t- Troub Theatre last even ing. 

Faulkner's popular novel, The lng, scheduled for 7:45 p.m., Will 
Sound and tho Fury, which was be open to the public. 
made Into a controversial "race" 
movie, and one of Faulkner's 
lesser works. The Beu. Faulkner 
conveys the theory that the 
south's "Old Order" contributes 
to Its own degradatJon by Its ln
adapttveness, according to Mr. 

ncr of Mead, M111er nnd Company, In this always clever, often 
of 111 East Redwood Street, Baltl- bawdy masterpiece or Army hum
more. Maryland. Mr. Mead Is a or, coordinated group acting was 
Washin~rton and Lee alumnw. the pace-setter. Under the tmag SoorH Personal Trfumpb 

Mr. Cvetlc wUl be the first of 
three speakers in the annual Phi 
Alpha Delta spring lecture series. 

An account of CveUc's experi
ences as an undercover man In 
the Communist Party appeared 
last July in three installments o! 
Tbe aturd:ly Evellinr Post. Writ
ten by Pete Martin, the articles 
were entitled. "I Posed as a Com
munist for the FBI." 

Al.sumJJ\1' that Dr. Hudson de
livers the addr at the Phi Beta 
Kappa assembly, be will also be 
Invited to r ive a n alt.e r-dlnner 
talk at the banquet. that evenl.nK 
for the new lnltlat.es of the honor 
society. 

An 'Intern• ProJTilDl 
l)('~crtblng the fellowship aa one 

which offers a "practical approach 
to any field in the t\nanclal world" 
which he choo.,es to follow while 
he 1s In New York, Dr. Adams said 
that he has ~elected his old field 
of Investment.,, investment bank
Ing, and stock exchan~e procedure 
for his areas of concentration this 
summer. Under the tenns of the 
award, the committee sponsoring 
the program will map out a pro
gram of visitations and "Intern
ship" which will carry him 
through all of the nnns which 
SPOnsor the award and many 
other Wall Street houses. 

WhUc he Is in New York, Dr. 
Adams hopes to have the OPPOr
tunity to discus!'! with many peo
ple the current status or financial 
condttlons which oJJect the nn
tlon. He mentioned thnt h18 work 
will follow in line wllh the courses 
which he teaches In the Commerce 
School at Wnshlnqton and ~e. 

lnatlve direction of Jack La.nlch, 
the show sparkled as the high
light of the theatre season. 

Different from 1\fovle 
Completely different from the 

movie of the same nam e that re
cently played here, the Troub pro
duction was Characterized by a 
consistently alive tempo which 
kept the audlence enLranced and 
nmused from the moment the cur
tain went up. Laugh a fter laugh 
exploded from the crowd at the 
suggestively witty double enten
dres, mixed metaphors and mis
taken meanings of Millie-ably 
played by Helen Chiles. 1st Sgt. 
Johnson, played with gusto by 
Pat Warden, and Capt. Caldwell, 
played with tender warmth by 
Phil Robblns. a new and valuable 
addition to the Troubs. 

Indeed. au of the members of 
the cast are well deserving of 
praise for their excellen t perform
ances. Dick Harbinson, a fresh
man. showed great promise as the 

Warren. 

Dick Ballard, on the other side 
or the !ooUtghts !or a change, 
also scored a personal triumph as 
the cigar-smoking, town-painting 
Sergeant McVay. On an equal Faulkner Not Anti-Nerro 
plane was the sincere and often He went on to point out that 
humorow. acting ot Dan Dicken- the common oplnlon that Faulk
son as Pvt. Hawkins. Pete Pltard. ner Is distinctly antJ-NeJTO 1s 
a sophomore. played the supply false and drew !rom one of 
sergeant. Sgt. Krieger, with a Faulkner's books the statement 
sweep and conftdence that ll!ted that blacks are human beln~s ln 
h1s performance above the aver- a free country and are therefore 
age. free. M r. W ar r en Interpreted 

Hts experiences, based on The 
aturday Eveninr Post articles, 

are the subJect of a motion pte
lure now being filmed by Warner 
Brothers Studios. It will be en
titled, "I Was a Communist !or 
the FBI." Ken Fox, a junior !rom Short Faulkner as believing that Negroes 

H!Us, N.J., is also deserving of are marching toward complete 
speclnl praise tor the calm statue freedom. Of!ers Services ~ U. S. 
he Imparted In his graceful per- An absence of any "villains" In April of 1941 at the requP.st 

Dr. lU. 0 . PbUIIPS, president of 
Phl Beta Kappa here, stated that 
Initiations tor the new members 
or the honor society will be lated 
for the e\·enlnJ' of the PhJ Beta 
Kappa a mbly followed by an 
Initiation banquet. 

Dr. Hudson received his fonnP.l 
education at the University of 
Mississippi, later achieving his 
M.A. from the University o! Chi
cago. He wns awarded his doctor
ate by the University of North 
Carolina. 

formance of the Impeccable Lt. was described as a major char- ot lhe FBI. Celie offered his scrv
Davenporl. The magnlflcence with acte1istlc of Faulkner's writings, lees to the U.S. Government to 
whi.ch he handled h is swagger and that he Is an advocate of the act as a spy In the International 
stick made his performance a belle! that there is good In evll. Communist consplracy. Not until 
memorable one. Pete Crawford, as February, 1950, dld be drop the To Tea.cb at 111\rvard 
Lt. Terry, Imparted a note of au- Griffith Names Aides role of Communist leader to testt- Dr. Hudson has taught nt the 
thortty to his not-too-ensy role. fy before the House CommJttee University of Mississippi and the 
and. along with Barlow lnabnet. For Spring Dance Set on Un-American Activities. University of North Carolina. Thls 
Christ Collins and Phll Kocen, Cvctlc rose rapidly 1n the ranks summer be will teach at Harvard 
was responsible for making the Bob Grt.mlh, president of Spring of the Communist Party and be- University. 

Jenks Named To Succeed Wilson 
On Inter -Fraternity Council 

production the smoothy moving. Dances, today announct>d the cnme one of tt.<; top leaders in Within the field of Engll<~h, Dr. 
well Lhouaht out success It was. I names of his four vice-presidents Penn!'lylvanla, all the wblle mak- Hudson has speclallzed in folklore. 

Special mention must be made for the dance set. They are John- lng periodic reports to the FBI. A "prominent scholar a. "'ell as 
of the brilliant set deslgn('d by! ny Allen, Delt; Jack Kannapell, During these years It was even teacher," according t~ Dr. Fltz
Norm Lemcke and Mr. Lnnlch and PhJ Delt: Henry Lltchnl'ld. PEP: neces.c;ary for htm to deceive hls gerald Flournoy of the English 
beautifully bullt by Buddy Schutz- and Ed StreuU, SAE. These four' romUy and friends. His mother depat tment, Dr Hudson 1s "in 
man, Austln Hunt, Don Peterson. men will assist In plannln( and died in October, 1949, stlll tblnk- great demand as a lecturer and 

Announcement of the appoint
ment of Dr. Wllltnm A. Jenks, as
:ctoclate profes!lor or hl!'ltory, to 
succeed Thomas C Wilson, Jr .. 
resigned. as non-voting repre
sentative ot the admlnfcltratlon on 
the Inter-fraternity CouncU ef
fective April 1 was released yes
terday by Frank J. OIUiam. dean 
of students. 

Other appointments. which wtll 
In effect divide up for the r!'maln
der of the scmestt>r the dulles of 
Wll~n. who filled the hetet·ogcnc
ous office ot Assistant to the Dean 
of Students, Include Fred H. Car
michael, manager of the Unlver
::Hy Supply Store, who wUl sen·e 
ns rcpre~ntatlve or the adminis
tration to the Fraternity Man
agers A.~latlon, Inc. and super
\'lsor of fraternity financial ac
tivities; Dr. WUI!am M. Hinton, 
professor of education and PsY
choloRY. who wUl resume the posi
tion he once held as director of 
counseling and placement tor stu
dents; and Robert W. Royston, as
sistant pro!e5.'10r of mAthematics, 
who will assume part of wu~on's 
duties as executive secretary to 
the scholllrshlp committee In the 
fleld of compUing grade-point 
ratios of students eligible to re-

celve the nine competitive ~>Chol
ar:shlps awarded annually to mem
bers or the student bOdy. 

Julian Mohr and others too nu- decorating for the dance set and lng hlm to be a traitor. speaker." 
merous to mention. will lead the Cotillion Club in the __::;__ __________ __:_ ___________ _ 

For the remainder of the year, 
nt least, Dean of Students Frank 
J. Ollllam will assume the remain
der of Wilson's work as executive 
secretary to the scholarship com
mittee which awards scholarships 
to entering freshmen in the Fall. 

Dean GUllam disclosed that 
these appointments to admlnistra
Uve positions tn the University 
were made by President Francis 
P. oatnes. All wlll begln their new 
dulles April 1 when Wilson leaves. 

others too numerous to mention. figure Friday night. 
Theme for the April 21-22 dancto 

.All elements considered, At War set has not. yet been decided upon. 
\\ lttt thl' Anny was the most en- Orlffith said that he exPectPd 0 
Joynble production the Troubs decision regarding the matter to 
have put on In several seasons. be reached sometime this week 

Alpha Kappa Psi Sponsors 
Annual Scholarship Award 

If the cost of decorations lc; not 
prohibitive, a new and novel theme 
will be used for the Spring Dance 
set this year. 

Ted Weems will play for tht 
As a part. of a nauonal scholar- cotlllton Club dn.nce Friday nll!'hl, 

ship program, the Washington the Phi Delta Theta Concert sat
and Lee chapter of Alpha Kappa ut·day afternoon, and the 13 Club 
P I, national commerce fraternity. Dance saturday nmht 

Two RA!cently Promoted voted at. Its regular meeting last A lawn party w111 be alven bv 
Two of these-Or. Hinton and week to sponsor an annual schol- the Phi Oelts rrom 4 to 6 p m. 

Dr. Jenks-received faculty pro- arshJp key Oene Freeman, presl- behind their house. The enttre 
motions last month. A member of dent of the local J'roup, an- campus Is Invited. 
the faculty since 1930, Dr. Hinton nounced. Allen Is prectdrnt of the Junior 
was appointed full professor of The key will be PreM!Dled each Class and was the Delt.s' rush 
education and psychology, while year during graduation exercises chairman last tall. Kannapell t~ 
Dr Jt'nks, who served with the t~ the senior maJoring In com- a member of Sigma and WO!\ 
omce of Strategic Servtces and merce. accounting. or economics house manager at the Phi Delt 
the Department of SLate during at Washinaton and Lee having house. Litchfield has been Speaker 
World War n , became an as.'lO- the highest arades over a. three- or the Forensic Union, 1s a mem
ctate professor of history. year period In the field of hili ber of the Student War Memorial 

Wilson 1 eave s his posltlons maJor. In case there 1s a tie be- SCholarshiP committee, and 1s on 
which he has accumulated since tween two or more students tor the baseball squad. Strcull l!! a 
1946 to entt'r the employment of the award, the entire academic member of Sigma, on the bnM'ball 
o. Washington, D. C. firm as sales- records ot the contenders will be ntne, and was Executive commit-
man. measured. teeman last year. 

205 Respond to Red Cross Appeal 
For Blood; Drive To End Thursday 

Only 205 student.c; of the 1040 
cuncntly enrolled ln Washington 
nnd Lee have volunteered one ptnL 
of blood for the Red Cross drive, 
according to Mark Saurs. Saurs, 
former student bodY president 
who Is now bending the Blood 
nrlvt> nt the University. said that 
300 to 400 one-pint pledges had 
been expected. 
H~ polntt'd out that If therl.' are 

the usual 10 per cent rejections 
Cfor medical and parental rea
son!!) of those v;ho pledge blood, 
the 180 minimum quot.a will bare
ly be realized. Washington an1 
u-e was e.-.:pected to tdve the 180 
pints as the smallest amount PO"· 
~lble !or Its part l.n helping to fill 
the Roanoke areA's requirements 
for accessablllty to the Blood 
Bank. 

The current drive v.1U continue 
through Thursday, when a. Blood
mobile wlll make one ot Its four 
yearly trips to Lexington. 

Any other students or fncully 
members who will give blood tor 
the Red Cross can a rrn n~c t~ do 
so by contacting Mark Saurs, 
telephone 3166: by conhcllng the 
Lexington Red Cro s headquar
ters In the Fltst National Bank 
Building; or by writing a penny 
postcard to Tho Rlnr-tum Pbi. 
Box 899. 

The parent!\ or any prospective 
donor under 21 years of nge w111 
be contacted by the Red Cross for 
permission to take the blood. If 
this arrives In Lexington too late 
for use this Thursday. his name 
wlll be placed on e. list of donors 
tor the next trip of the Blood
mobil.- to Lcxlnston. 

Saurs and biology studenLs point 
out Lhat givlnct o. pint of blood 1s 
not medically dangerou~ . and does 
not hurt any more than having a 
blood test: the blood in the body 
will build up to lt.c; fotmer full 
amount in a short time, 
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Editorials 
CONGESTION-NO LONGER AN 

INFANT 
Less than two months ago--on January 19, 

to be exact-The Ring-tum Phi published an 
editorial conccrrung the traffic situat1on that 
exists at W. and L. 

It was pointed out that parking problems 
on campus were being caused by the increased 
number of automobiles wh1ch have been regis
tered with the Treasurer's Office this year. 
At that time, the number of cars belonging 
to U niversity personnel and students num
bered 3 57; since then, the number has in
creased. 

With the manifold cars registered and the 
limited capacity of \'(/. and L. parking facili
ties firmly outlined, an appeal was made co 
the student bod}' to aid the situation by either 
doubling up with somebody or leaving one's 
car at home, when fcastble, before making a 
trip up the hill. In con;unction with this, the 
University made special requests to several 
near-campus fraternity houses for clteir mem
bers to get to classes without bringing their 
cars. 

Despite editorial and University requests, 
offenses for parlcing violations in the seven
week period following the publication of the 
editorial were the highest ever recorded since 
the inception of parking fines. There have 
been only 1 50 parking tickets issued in the 
two-year life of the parking rules-3 3 of 
these came immediately after the requests. 

Parking rules, according to the Treasurer's 
Office, are never tightly enforced, but serve 
only with the purpose of a reminder co erring 
students. It is not the intent of rhe rule to 
persecute the fearless pilots of the horseless 
buggy-but rather ro promote orderly rourcs 
of travel around the University grounds and 
to facilitate easy delivery to be made by trucks 
bringing supplies co W. and L. 

No o ne is hired for the express purpose of 
dishing out parking tickecs to offenders; it is 
the relegated job of members of the Grounds 
Supervision Group, wh o make out traffic 
tickets only if the particular car in question 
is impeding the nonnal functions of the Uni
versity. 

All revenue collecred as a result of traffic 
violations is contributed directly to the Stu
dent W ar Memorial Scholarship Fun d, con
trary to the popular notion that fines are di
rected into some unknown University melting 
pot never to be seen again. 

Although chc parking rules have been de
signed only as a small reminder of the per
plexing traffic situation, most students have 
not been considering it their individual re
sponsibility to help dear up the problem. 
Hence, the situation arising from Wegal park
ing has blossomed from its former infancy 
into full·scale confusion. 

AFTER CURIOSITY, A VOID? 

M ention the Shenandoah in a fraternity 
house on Washington and Lee's campus, and 
you will find any number of results-nine
tenths of them deprecating. 

The results of the literary magazine's sub
scripiton drive reflects the same student apa
thy, depreciation, and hedging toward any
thing of an academic nature. 

The Shenandoah may not be the most note
worthy of that type of collegiate literature, 
bur it is only because the students will not 
give a chance to progress beyond the iron 
lung stage of respiration. 

If the funds cannot be found during the 
present drive, the entire project will be a 
thing of the past. To the question of "So 
what?" many would do well to listen to the 
response. 

The literary magazine is one of the few 
media through which the genuine student is 
able co prevent his talent from being encom-

THE RING-TUM PHI 

passed in the prevalent lethargic chasm. A rr~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Glbnpses by Toby university is only that which the students 
make it; therefore, the possible failure of this 
magazine is poignantly and realisticaiJy the 
impotence of the student body-not in regard There are - proportionately 

SP<'Aking-()n tbls campus a great
to high-Rung aesthetics-but the down-to· er number or old timers than on 
earth will co learn. most. campuses. 

It doesn't follow that the same student body Old timer is a 
term used 1n 

which one week attended the lectures and dis- descr1b1ng t.h c 
cussions of visiting scholars and clergymen in sen I or s in a 
an av1d, determined, and curious manner f r aLe r n 1 Ly 

house. But the 
should recede five days Iacer into a disinter- closeness ot the 
estcd labyrinth regarding similar, progressive law school stu-
academic thinking. dents to the 

life or the sea-
Satiated with knowledge? The student demlc students 

should ask himself this question before com· s we 11 s t. h 1 s 
pletcly laughing away the literary efforts of groupdof old timers. By t.he time 

. d a stu ent gets to be an old Umer 
hts fellow stu ents. - a senlor or law student-he has 

For those who aren't convinced of their cellain fixed habits and opln1on.s. 
omnipotent breadth of knowledge and who He Is genuinelY concerned about 

f f · hls hair. Usuall:t• it Is bcgJnninlf 
want to see uture success 0 a mag~me to thin out. He has a patronizing 
which, in opening many doors for Waslung- attitude towards the antics or 
con and Lee brings it added prestige, a one· freshmen. and a rather blase :lt-

d II b '· · f d · · tltude about the recurrent cri.;fs o ar su scrtpnon or uee lSsues lS a per- that seem to beset both fmteml-
rinent way to express your support of a worth- ties and the university. He can 
while project. always go an unde.tgraduate on~ 

I • h f t ty house one man has been better when it comes to descr1b· 
n cac ra ern1 ' . . ing a particularly hilarious p~trly 

asked to take care of the subscnptlons. A or inctdent. 
brief announcement at the dinner table has The prlvUeges and respect that 
shown each member just who this man is, and an old tlmer enjoys are intangible 
a licde initiative on the part of the readers of Items. but discernible In the un-

1 th d de.rgraduate•s approach to the 
this editorial could resu t in e continue senJor. The seniors in a fraternity 
publication of the Shenandoah. house are not subject to sarcasm 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ except by another last year man. 
11 Respect Is evidenced in a number 

~e Editor's Mirror 
of strange ways. For Instance. a 
senior wears a shJrt with a terri
bly !rayed collar. and It Is Ignored. 

~iule Mao On Campus 

...:=_...-
___ 

--:...,. .,._-= -..:::: - , 

b, Uih1cr 

-· 
--------~ - --- ~...::---.::' 

"Awfully nice of you to stop by, Louise! We very seldom see 
girls over here in the School or Engineering." 

SNIPE HUNTING 
By APPLEGATE and PJTTI\IAN 

Q. Papa, what does FEPC mean? 
A. Why rhat means fair employment prac

uce commission, sonny. 
Q. What does that mean, Papa? 
A. It means, sonny, chat everybody gets an 

equal chance at jobs, whether he is white 

If an underclassman wears a SHAKE-UP: Announcement. will end. HJs comment: "That's one 
frayed arUcle. he Is called every- come soon that the expected drop way to get unlimited cuts." 
thing from shabby to arab. By in enrollment wUl necessitate a CBAI\IP: Expect a whlte man 
the same quirk, 1! a senior has cut ln the number or Athletic to take over the heavyweight box
too much to drink, It Is considered commutee employees. Just who lng chrunpionshlp of the world. All 
hls prerogative and no one as- wUI geL the thumb has not been Rex Layne needs Is a. chance at 
saults bls character. If a tresh- decJded. But. it won't be G. B'\r- Ezzard. 
man were to be as fuzzy and un- clay, the most popular coach here STILL HOPE: Inflation hasn't 

or .. . 
Q. Is that good, Papa? 
A. Heavens no, dear. It's vety bad. 
Q. W hy is it bad, Papa? 
A. Because a lot of radicals and trouble 

makers are behind it. They want to .. . 
Q. You mean like Communists, Papa? 
A. Y cs, that's it, exactly, like Cornmuniscs. 

They wane to . .. 
Q. Papa, it says here that Governor Dewey 

of New York is for FEPC. I s he a Communist, 
Papa? 

A. O f course not, sonny. Don' t be a fool 

Q. It also says, Papa, that Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, P aul G. Hoffman, Eric J ohnson, 
and Beardsley Ruml have aU supported FEPC 
legislation. Are they radicals and trouble
makers, Papa? 

A. Don't be silly, m y dear child. Why, they 
are some of our most highly respected ... 

Q. Papa, it says here that the Republican 
Party approved the principles of FEPC at ics 
1 948 convention. I s the Republican Party 
awfully radical, Papa? 

A. No, indeed, my son. As a matter of fact 
it's quite ... 

Q. Papa, it says here in the Declaration of 
Independence that c•all men are created equal, 
chat they are endowed by the Creator with 
certain inalienable rights, that among these are 
life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness." Is 
that Communism, P apa? 

A. Now don't be a silly goose. Why it's the 
very opposite of ... 

Q. But Papa, if all men are created equal 
and are entitled to Life, liberty and the pursuit 
of happiness, why shouldn't they have an 
equal chance at jobs? 

A. Because, sonn y. That means interfering 
i.n other people's business, and in chis country 
every man has a right ro do exactly as he 
pleases without some bumbling bureaucrat 

Q. You mean that we can drive down 
Nicollet Avenue 80 miles an hour if we want 
ro, Papa? 

A. Oh, heavens no, dear. You see the law 
says we can't do that because we might seri
ously injure someon e if we . .. 

Q. Papa, does it seriously injure a man 
when he can't get a job just because he's the 
wrong color or religion or .. . 

A. Of course, it does, but .. . 
Q. Well, Papa, if it's 0 . K. to have speed 

bws to keep people from getting hurt, I don't 
see why FEPC is so awfully, terribly ... 

A. Oh, shush, son! Be still. Can't you see 
I'm trying to help your sister, Mary, write her 
theme on "Our American Heritage of Free
dom." 

- Daily Kansan 

balanced. be would be put to bed. since Art Lewis. reached the outer banks yet. 
and the next day people would SEASONING: The treshman There's stU! a 35c haircut on sale 
be speculating on whether or not baseball team deserves much at.- in WatTenton. va. Believe it or 
the freshman has alcoholic tend- tentlon-more than lt wUl prob- not. 
encJes. ably get with the new emphasis DANCING: HeavY-footed stu-

After tour years in the univer- on basketball. But, after all, how dents will probably like t.he Spring 
slt;y, a student has a better than much cnn one man do, eh, Scot,.. Dance Ted Weems band. But even 
working knowledge or the likes ty? lhey wlll get tired of hearing 
and 1diosyncras1es of most protes- IJJT: Keep an appreciative mu- "Heartaches," a whiney song that 
sors. The professor under whom slcal ear open for a. song that'll never was worth the wind it took 
he has had the most courses, the be appearlng on Doc's music box to play lt. 
senior can mimic a c c u r a t e 1 y soon. It'll be an instantaneous hit ~lORE DONATIONS: If the bi
enough for you to recognize the -a drinking song-"Open the centenrual money ever comes 
instructor without being told. It Door. I Hear Music." through, an auditorium wU1 be 
is from this first hand knowledge ON STAGE: Troub Austin Hunt builL across from the Gaines man
or professors and courses that the 1s due for the Little Theater spot- slon. That's what the tear-down 
senior draws a portion or his re- light. He'll get the nod for the job Is for. Expect it sometime be· 
spect. It Is the seniors who are Hotspur part in the Troubs' next fore 1975. 
always first aproached by anyone production-Henry the Fourth. SUCCESS: We predict more 
considering a course. To t.he senior LIVE . 'WIRE: Freshman Bob success tor Tom Wilson, the little 
goes the prospective enrollee to Bradford will not clle agam soon. man on campus who's listed "as
find out 1! the quizzes are hard, the Friend C?> pranksters had him slstant dean" among bls 12 jobs, 
pro!essor Is dull. the assignments dead a couple of times last week- (Continued on page four) 
are long, and 1f there are a set ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ot cold notes about. rr 

At times I think one of the mis
takes or our system here Is the 
result or the major subject re
quh·ement. By the time a student 
flnlshes four years In n certaJn 
department. be has had one pro
fessor 1n that department for 
more courses than he can remem
ber. This teacher occupJes a unique 
position because he more than 
anyone else has shaped the stu
dent's opinions. In the normal 
course of passing the parrot ex
amlnntlons in whlch the under
graduate schools specialize-and 
are trapped by-the student com· 
mJts to memory theories and facts 
that his professor bas been ad
vancing to the class for-unfor
tunately in many cases-year 
after continuing year. By the time 
the student Is a. senJor, his ap
proach to the text and study Is 
keyed to what the professor likes 
ln the way of parallel reacllng, 
what the protessor 1s likely to ask 
ln the exam, what the professor 
thinks about certain periods, and 
so on. More than reflecting a. 
cout-se of study the senior reflects 
a professor when he bas com
pleted bls maJor. 

After four years of pnrty-golng 
about the campus. a man knows 
many another member of other 
houses. In the course or these 
wanderings he bas had occasion 
to help many a tellow student 
back to bls roost late in the eve
ning. He has, llkewlse, shared more 
than plenty a drink wJth some 
unluckY person who has run out 
ot refreshment. WUh thls back-
ground o1 charity, the senJor can 
approach a party with a complete-
ly carefree atUtude as to conduct, 
for he secretly kno\\•s that no mat
ter how raucous the eYenlng be· 
comes there 1s always someone 
about whom he has favored on 
another occas.lon. He counts
without knowing lt.-on this some
one helping him this evenlng, 1f 
something should go wrong, and 
usually there Is at least one per-
son handy to help the wandering 
old llmer to a sack. 

W&L Welcome to 

Adair- Hutton's 
College Clothing Department Featuring 

Nationally Known Lines of Men's Wear 

Clipper Kraft and 
Varsity Town Suits 

Van Heusen and 
Wing Shirts 

Botany, Wembley, and 
Van Heusen Ties 

French Shriner & Urner 
and Jarman .Shoes 

Men's Clothing Shop is located at southeast 

corner of new building at the corner of Main and 

Washington Streets-Main Street entrance 
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Crew Squad 
Of 1951 Season 

Prepares for Start W&L Nine Uses 
• • New Field for 
tn Htgh Hopes First Sessions 

GENERALIZING 
Br 

TED LONERGAN 
American League Enters 
Its Second Fifty Years 

And S • Washington o.nd Lee'& baseball B ball Is back again on the to St. Louls, nnd the Baltimore erson ays La T G I I M w t1 team has been colng through sports pa es, and with tt. a SPCCIIIl team took up qunrc.ers in New 
CtOSSe eaDl ets • reS ers, prellmlnary drllls undt!r the d1- annhersary tor one of t.he major York a year Inter. In that year, 

T am Has Good S £ M land rec:Uon of Capt. Dick Smith in leagues tho White Sox managed a 24-e et or ary s unm· ers Ready preparation for their nrst rame The . Amerlcnn League ccle- game winning l! trenk. and Wash-

th d S• 1 S ' Q W with M.I.T. on March 27. About. btates ftlty years in baseball with lnHLOn won the pennant. by tour Dep an tze n cason s pener h thirty men have been partlclpa- the 1951 season. ~:ames over Bo ton. 
ThiS ~·car' varsity lac~e team ForT oug Meets Ung 1n the practle(! ~s,lons which n "'ns back in 1899 that the 'nle first World series was held 

Wlth the inaugural meet sehcd- Is coming along ,·ery well despite have been taking place on t.he ne~· lensue go~ lt.s s tart. The National In 1903, with Boston. Jo ins three 
uled for less than a month from the many losses from last year's Swlmmlng, wrestling, and the diamond situated above the intra- League dropped Cleveland, W~Uh- or the first four games, coming 
today, Coach ··swede" Anderson's team due to graduation. The Sporta Carn1val dominate the in- mural field. inst.on and Baltlmore from Its back to win the last four, copping 
outlook tor a successful crew sea- ~uad has been pracUcing !or trrunural card tor t.he few weeka The new diamond Is a areaL lm- ro!Js and that pro,·ldcd the nu- the series over Pittsburgh. That 
son has taken on an opUmtstic three weeks under ex c e 11 en t. before spriniJ vacation. Intramural provement over the old one which clcua for the n~"w loop. Byron B. set a pattern, as th Americans 
lint. It potentialities bear any weather cond1Uons. The close de- Director WUson Fewster has re- was to the r;lde of t.he football John.'iOn met v.ith other club own- have won 30 or the last 47 series 
weight, he has Cood reason to feel tense and the offense are doing que5t.ed that. all intramural man- 11eld. Havlng a &JDooth llra.ss in- ers Conule Mack of Milwaukee played. 
the way he does. very well considering their inex- agers consult the intramural bul- field and level outfield, IL ls prob- and Chnrley Somers of Cleveland Some great players have come 

Those potentlaUtles are person!- perlence. but they still have a Ions letln board for thttu events. ably one of the best In the state. and formed the leaflUe. Tom from the lllague, Ty Cobb, the 
fted in the facts that the men way to go untU March 24, date All practice tor the swimming The absence or the track, with ManninK of Kansas City and OCorglo. peach of the Tigers, and 
competing for oars are not only or the ftrst game with Maryland. moot must be completed by Sun- cement walls on each side. run- Charley Comiskey v; re two others such bard-hitting and ~Smooth 
taller and heavier t.han ever be- That game. plus the VirglnJa. day, March 18. at. 6 p.m. Competl- nlng through the outfield wlll cer- who Joined their clubs wit.h the rteldUlg men as Larry LaJoie, Ed
rore, but more Important they ap- North Carolina, and Loyola of tlon will begin Wednesday, March talnly not be missed. The field's new loop. die Collins. Trls Speaker. and 
pear to be better-and they're Baltimore till$. will be played 21, at 7:4.5 p.m., and aU partlcl· only seriou.s !lability 1s a short In 1~ fl.t·st year, t.he American G"orge Sisler. The great pitch
more of them. away, while we will play host to pants are urged to be at th• pool left fltld. "'hlch measures less Leaaue lineup looked like this: lng of the Chesres. Waddells. 

In regard to size. the best crews Kenyon, Baltimore University, on Ume. Swimmers with the best than 300 feet, at the end of which Ph1ladelphla. Baltimore, Mllwnu- Planks. and Youngs, and or course 
In the nation have certain specl- Delaware. and the Duke Blue four tlmt records will enter t.'lle 1s a sharply rising hill. Capt. Dick koo, Boston, Chlcaao. Cle\-eland, the one and only Babe Ruth. and 
flcatlons; tor Instance, University Devils. There Is also a great prob- ftnals to be held March 23. A:t hns been Including drllls In Judg- wa hiugton. and Detroit. The the Yankee Iron Man Lou Gehr~. 
of Washington, which always bat- abUlty of one more came being divers should watch the intra- ing fly balls whlle running up Milwaukee franchise was moved (Continued on pare four) 
ties tor the grand title with Call- added through the middle of the mural bulletin board for date! this slope In his practice drllls. 
tomta. ftoats a shell with no man season. and times !or divlnlf competition. The team has been forced to 
under 6'3" and 100 pounds. W. Co-captain Dave Bein. who was The pool will be open each day buck a slronv. chilling wind that 
nnd L.'s crew Is beilnnlnll to re- an attacker last year, Is doing a from 2-G p.m. tor practice, and has been blowing across the field 
semble these physical qualU'lca- flue job of goal tending. His all persons who wish t,o enter the tor the past few weeks. The high 
tlons, as the Ught.cst of the pres- worthy underf;tudy Is Leonard meet must have at least five 30- POSition of the field makes tor 
ent fl.rst shell Is 170 pounds. Ranson, who also doubles as a minute practices before .M.arch 18. much windier practices and 

Whether the material can &Ur- mid-fielder. Preliminary bouts for the wrest- games. 

Durham's Esso Station 
TIRE , BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 

LUBRICATING 
So11th 1\taln tred 

Phone 913X WASIDNG 
pa!iS that of the past two seasons At close defense It Is Jim Pat- Jlng match will be run on March The Generals wUl open lhelr 
remains to be dettnlte)y seen, nl- ton, John McDowell nnd Tal Bond 12. 13, 14 a.nd 16, with the final season with three home games '===================---=:-----::=:=====! 
though the ellglblllty of flrsL-year leadlng the aroup ror starting mntche& to be held on Monday, on their new diamond. As usual, ~+·:O.:·-:·~~+y•:••:-o:-+•:>++>{<~+~4-ot•+++(·~++-t-++-l··:-~··!tok"-+++<·Y++++-:.+:o·~ 
men does give more stature to the positions. Jack Delahunty Is close March 19. All practices must be the Northern schools wlll be send- + 
pre-season evaluation. behind these boys but he may be recorded on the intramural bulle- lng their teams South to play + 

Anderson, former stroke on the lost to the r;quad due to aprtng tin board by 6 p.m. saturday. March and early AprU games ln ~ For Sunday Night Dinnera • • . : 
Pennsylvania crew, has announced footbAll practice. Other promising March 10. Competitors must weigh the warmer weather. M.I.T. will "" t 
thnt. three seats are open in the dcfensemen are Jack Dodd. Bob In bt>fore each mat.ch from 2-6 p.m. be in Lexington on March 27. t For Meals with your ; 
varsity shell. However, the prob- Erwin, Spence Snedecor. and Ar- In the lntramural room. - - - - - "' + 
lem shouldn't be too great because mand Hall. + Vis' tin Famil d F · ds t 
ot the capable performers to Only Co-captain Dave Ryer and t 1 g Y an nen • · • ~ 
choose from. Ken Spence are assured of start-- regular practice. They are only RADIO HOSPITAL ... 

R e t u r n 1 n v. from last year's ing berths as mid-fielders. In 8 anxious to he.lp those interested : For Fine Foods and 
squad are Dick Denny, Mel HJcks, scrap tor the third spot are Gideon ln learning the sport, especially Esperl Ph1slcla.n + :t 
nnd Tom warfield. Besides these Stieff, Jim Luttrell. Bill Reid, frellhmen. Seh d 

1 
for All R.a.cJJoe i Service de Luxe i 

men there are several freshmen Morgan Lear and others. M h 
24 

~u eland away· t + 
who could easUy row in the var- There Is a merry race tor first- Marc~r ~7-Kenyo!.~ome'. ' '1~~~~~~~~~~~ + 1' 
slty shell. Bracken. Post, Shipman, team berlh.s among the attackers. AprU l4-Duke home· AprU 21 ,;: ++ STONEWALL JACKSON t 
Palmer, and Blair hnve aU been Jim Gray, Doug Rose, Ross Wag- : ' _ .. 
perfecting their strokes tc a well ner Chuck Bibby and Bob LaUmer }Vlrglnta. away • April 28-Loy B• ' t ! 
coordinated pitch. Two upper- are' leading contenders. Gray Is 

0 ~ ~way5-Baltlmore universitY. terer S + RESTAURANT + 
classmen, Tom Wash and D:._vet the only holdover from last year's home· Y .May l3-North Cnrollna •·• * 
Merrut, who are out tor the ws team • ' Pharmaceutical N~ f 
time could easilY make the grade. · away: May 19-Delaware, home. ; ~ 

Th, t of Byron Waites, Many boys are playing lacrosse r===========::; ·:- 't 
e re urn ror the first time and. sc far, ~===========::..~+:::+~+~+o(o+~++++++++++++++++++-H-·:-+a-+-:·++·:•+•:•.:•·:.·:··:•o(o+.,.++:o·.-who rowed under Coach Anderson Leonard Hough Spot McClerkin The Book Shop .:; 

hIs freshman Year • will greatly and v. I. Mar tln ba v e been th~ ;m lflflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli 111111111111111111111111111=1 !£ 
strengthen the Cl'ew. While at the most Impressive among them. It 20 w. Wo.sblngton 
Naval Academy last year, Waites Is still not too late to come ou~. Books • Stationery _ 

stroked lhe plebe crew to a sue- and Coaches Fewster and Sandel Tnewritvs = Earl Pre.sents . . . Formalwear 
cess!ul season. are holding beginners' classes at TER REPAIRING -

Although the final schedule 1s 2·30 every afternoon before the TYPEWRI -
still indeftnit-e. the team will "'·~~~~~~~~~~~~==========::; D · d T M k Y L k Y B t travel to Florida. during sprlng ;:: estgue o a e ou oo Ol4r es 
vacation where they will meet LEE BARBER SHOP -
Rolllns in Winter Park, and en- ROBERT E. _ 
ga"e in a triangular meet with -
Flortda. southern and Dartmouth. THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
AprU 21, the team will face La
Salle In Philadelphia on the famed HUGH A. WILLI.A)ts-Prop. 
Schuylk1ll River. 

The Dad van Regatta wUl ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _ either be beld at Tampa, Florida ~~ -
or Marietta, Ohio-where most of 

as of last year. The date tor the the major crew regattas were held BOWLERS • ATTENTION 
Dad Vall will either be the 12th -
or 19th of May. Le · R · C -

At the close of this interview xmgton ecrealto" etzter 
coach Anderson announced that. 
Warfield and Walles have been Annotmces: 
selected co-captains for the Flori- -
da races, and suggested that an.v TEN . PIN OPEN TOURNAMENT 
faculty member desiring to spend 
an afternoon on the James notify ·tf 
him before two o'clock or s&Jd 
afternoon. 

i 

I 

and 

Cleaners 
+ 

Perfect 
Service 

Quality 
Work 

+ 
Freshman 
Dormitory 

Office 
1\L W. F. 

T. T. S. 

9:20-10:15 
11:10- 12:05 
2:00- 4:00 

10:15- 1'1:10 
12:05- 1:00 
%:00- C:OO 

For W&L Students Only 

* Five Games - Total Pin Fall 
First Prize Based on 

Number of Entries 

Separate Prize for High Game 

* Bowlers cau e11ter as matJy times as tlzey wish, 
but will not be allowed to bowl ittdi'Vidually. 

* Opens Monday, March 19th, 3 p.m. 
Closes March 30th, 10 p.m. 

* Sc~res Will Be Posted Daily 

ENTRANCE FEE: $%.25 
Includes Cost. of Games 

l\lAICE YOUR PLANS TO ENTER 
THIS TOURNAl\IENT NOW! 

* LEXINGTON RECREATION CENTER 
Phone 125 

-
-

-

----
--
-
-

Our complete formalwear stock now offers formal white tuxedo 
coats in either double or single-breasted styles, an excellent se· 
lection of Tartan Plaid cummerbunds and formal accessories 

Earl n.!evitt 
Gentlemeu's Outfitter and C1utom Tailor 

--
-
-

-
--

------
---

--
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w. and L. Host Six·Man T~am Represents 
W. and L. m Debate Tour 

To Conference A six-man debate team, constst
lng of Virgil Oore, Harry Foaard, 

The wa~hington and Lee Hu- Harry Port.cr, St.cve L1chterutein. 
manltl<'s Department will be host Jou:lt Scbllthuis, and either Joe 
to the fourth annual Southern Oray or Don Peterson, will repre
Humanllles Conference to be ht'ld t.CnL Washington and Lee ln lhe 
here on April 13 and 14. Dr. Ed- Orand National Tournament. next 
ward D. Myers. secret.ary or the week at Mary Washington College 
meet. announced that ten dls- m Fredcnck.sburg. 
tlngulshed delegates will attend The group will leave for Fred
from institutions or higher learn- el1Citsburg Thursday, March 22, 
lng throughout tht- Southland. and will return to Lcxing!A:>n the 

Observers from the American following Saturday afternoon. 
Councll of Learned Societies, the Although tea!Il:> from some 40 
Oencrnl Education Board of New l;Chools v.lll possiblY participate In 
York Oily, and the Board of Con- ellminntlon cont~tli In address 
trol for Southern Regional Educa- reading, a!ter-c::Unner t.alks, book 
Uon wUl be on hnnd. Or. C. E re\'lews, declamation. o.nd several 
Odeganrd, executive dlrecLor of other events, the W. and L. group 
the Amerlcan CouncU of Learned will center Its actlvilles arou:lrl 
Societies, will be the outstanding Ule lo.raest, and most. compet!tlve 
SPeaker at the convention. The field o! team debate on the na
entlre proceedings " 'ill be under Uonal college debate topic, "Re
the auspices of Conference Pres!- solved, that t.he non-CommuniSt. 
dent Sturgis E. Leavitt of the Unl- nations should form a new lnter-
\'erstty of North Carolina. national oraanlza.Uon." 

Included on the ngenda Is a re
port to the conference by Dr. 
Myers on the Virginia Humanities 
conclave held last November at 
Mary Baldwin College, Staunton. 
Dr. Marshall Flshwick. also of 
Washington and Lee, wm make 
a report on an analysis and survey 
of humanities courses nnd pro
grams ln the South. Other discus
sions will concern the teaching of 
art and music 1n Dixie lnsUtu
tlorts. 

The main discussion wtll con
cern the humanities aspect of the 
Board of Controls. This discussion 
will be led by the associate direc
tor of the board, Mr. w. J . Mc
Glothin. 

All sessions of the conferen ce 
wlll be held ln the lounge of Mc
Cormick Library. The meetings 
will be closed to everyone except 
those who have special invitations. 
On Friday evening, the delegates 
will be the guests of Dean J . G. 
Leybum and the University at a 
dinner. 

Get1eralizing 
(Contlnued from page three) 

Great. teams have also been 
seen, and a.re now only parts of 
the record books. There was the 
famous $100,000 A's Infield, Stuffy 
Mcinnis. Eddie ColUns, Jack 
Berry, and "Home-Run·• Baker. 
Then the great 1927 Yankees and 
Murderer's Row, the A's of 1929, 
'30, '31. 

And again the Yankees or 1936, 
37, 38, 39, when the Bombers cop
ped tour straight. World Champi
onships, losing only three games 

'Risen From the Dead' 
CCon Unued t rom pace one) 

lt was called in at. pl'actlcally the 
same time that the deceased was 
board1ns the bus for Blacksburg 
se\'ex·n.l blocks away. The Roanoke 
Pollee had contacted all local hos
pitals whlch reported that no 
package named Bradford had 
been dumped at thelr ambulance 
emrances. 

The PiKA's had their worries 
when they discovered that Bob 
had ridden to Roanoke with three 
oC their members-BUly Fuqua, 
Boyd Leyburn, and Bill Johnson. 
But Bradford's phone call to 
Lambda Chi alleviated worry In 
Red ~uare. 

AB !or the dead one bi.ms<:lf, he 
says "It's good to be alive." He 
went. on that he has no idea who 
the prankster was but certainly 
would like to know. The Lambda 
Chi's would like to know too. 
They want. someone to pay for 
that telegram! 

For First Rate 

Clearun. 

Brown's Cleaning Works 
14 South Randolph Street 

tn four consecutive classics. ~============: If the American League can r 
maintain the record In the next 
fifty years that they have set 1n 
the first flfty, we doubt If sex wm 
ever replace night baseball. 

Night. Pr ices 
Sundays and Holidays 

TUES.· WED. 

THURS. - FRI. • SAT. 

Rockbridge 
Creamery 

1<'P-
Introducing 

Pure - Enriched 
Chocolate Milk 

Into Our Selection 
of 

High Quality 
Dairy Products 

ROCKBRIDGE 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
Lexlnrton, Va. 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We Welcome 

Your 

Patronare 

Thll BAilie Is I lUembtr of lhe 
Federal Depo11t waraace 

Corpor"tloa 
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Riot at Troub Theatre 

Shown rehearsinK for "1\l War Wll.h the Army" are, ten to ritht. 
Troubadolll'S Dick Harbison, Ken Fox, Pat Warden and Phil Robbins. 

Cube Ice 

for 

Sparkling Drinks 

At Doc's 

CORNER 

Snipe Hrmting 
(Continued from pa,:e two) 

when he takes a new poslUon In 
Washington. 

B.l\1. 0. C.: Howard Brntches ts 
eet as the most likely candidate 
of the University Party for preal
dent of the student body. 

CI.OSE RACE: The SAE's are 
a rood bet for intramural champs 
this season. But look for the Phl 
Delts to come close to upsetting 

them by svtllepl.ng t.rack and show
Ing ln swlmmtnr. 

THE NOTEBOOK: Fewer law 
£lude11ts next. semester will Jlll'ar. 
an easier Job tor the A.sslmllatlou 
Committee .•. The AC did an ex
t-ellent Job ftttlng them in thls 
year, didn't tt? .•. Most football 
players who don't. frequent Flsh
ers\•ille will be encouraged. to 
r;pcnd some time each week In 
Roanoke ... It's no longer a ques
tion as to whether w. and L. will 
have a summer session ... It will. 

J. Paul Sltred)* Switrhcd to Wildrool Crenm·Oil 
Bee au 'C Hr. Flunked The Finges·-Nail Te l 

DON'T let those ampes fool you. J. Paul wu no prisoner of 
love I Hit ha.lr looked like a tiger rag, and he was feline mlchty 
low. Bot did Sheedy buy a wig? Nol Ho'a not a cheetah! "J 
hat• to b• cauy," bl.sroommate oid, "bot even an orly puaa looks 
better with Wild root Cream..Oilf Non-alcoholic Conlalns aootb
!ng Lanolin I Relieves 111noylng dryne~>.1. Removes loose, u ~ly 
dandruft'. H elps you pus the fingernail test I" Sheedy got Wild
root Cream-Oil, and now bo has every gul on n1r.pus walung 
In lion for a date I So, be cagf'y ... lfCI a tube or bottle ofWtld- , 
root Cream-Oil Hair Tonic at any drug or toilet good!! cnu1 N 

today. And uk your barber for proru~ionulGpplicat!ons. 'l'hen 
you'll be the cat'l pajamas. But d•m't del•> Meu\\ b the timo 

WCKIES TASTE BETYER 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGAREITE 1 
Fine tobacco- and only fine tobacco-can 
give you the perfect mildness and rich taste 
that make a cigarette completely enjoyable. 
And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. So if 
you're not happy with your present brand 
(and a 38-city survey shows that millions are 
not ), switch to Luckies. You'll find that 
Luckies taste better than any other ciAa
rette. Be Happy-Go Lucky today! 


